
...Fire Victims
Inujd From Pag. 1) 

'act If ally new furniture that 
wan dMitroyed can be replaced.

McDonald. 24, his wife never- 
ly, 24, and his four children 
ranging in age from five to two, 
were burned out 10 days HRO. 
After-five days of futile search 
ing they found a trailer big 
enough to live in at 124th and 
Main Sis.

The first day they were fn 
their new quarters, Kathy, 4, 
was struck In the face and body 
with a swing, and It took al 
most an hour of artificial res 
piration by her father to start 
her breathing again. She was 
choking to death on her own 
blopd.^whlch had collected In her 
throat.

tire Blows Out- ....- 
But back to Melody. During 

the Thursday ride, a right front 
tire on the car blew out on 
Carapn, near Abalonc Ave. Me 
lody, riding in the back seat, 
was thrown forward against the. 
edge of the front scat and frac 
tured her collarbone. It's now In 
a cast.

Then, later In the day, the 
replacement on the same wheel 
blew out, and McDonald nar-

J
wly averted an accident, Still 
cr, the lights failed and a 
(Ision with a huge truck-trail 

er was missed by the proverbial 
skin of.

Earlier the same day, the fam 
ily was awakened at 5 a.m. by 
butane fumes, which were es 
caping from a defective pipe 
running from the tank to the 
stove.

Heartened by Gift 
But they were heartened when 

they heard about the gift of 
a bed, dresser, chest of draw 
ers, vanity bench, coffee table, 
and an overstaffed chair.

And friends and neighbors 
have come to their assistance 
with gifts of clothes, since every 
thing was destroyed except the 
clothing on their backs.

The arson squad was com 
pleting Us Investigation late 
yesterday, and McDonald said 
that Indications were' the fire 
had started behind the deep 
freeze, possibly from defective 
wiring.

The family declined, with gra 
titude, the offer of Mrs". Alta L. 
 Owens, 18926 Arlington, Garde- 
na, to share her home since, as 
McDonald put It, "she has much 
too nice a place for us to wor 
ry about the kids spoiling her 
furniture." Mrs. Owens, a widow 
with a young daughter, had of 
fered to take the McDonalds In 
If Mrs.- McDonald would care 

ir her child.
Despite all hlg troubles, Mc 

Donald can itlll smile. 
"Thursday," he said, "was not

8nly an average day, It was my 
irthday." ' '

*

Service Set for

Funeral services for Infant 
Sandra Ann Thomas will be 
conducted tomorrow morning at 
10 o'clock at the -Inglewotd Ce 
metery. Sandra was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert W. Thomas, 
of 1633 W. 203rd St., and ex 
pired four hours later, Wednes 
day.   .

Interment will follow the ser 
vice. Arrangements were con 
ducted by the Stone and Myen 
Chapel.

Other survivors Include 
grandmother, Mrs. Mona 0. Wll 
llamson, of Torrancc, and grand 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 0. H. Me 
Gulre, of Texas.

Manufacturers Sale 
Wholesale Prices

9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Nov. 13 14-15

LINGERIE 
SPORTSWEAR

CHIC LINGERIE CO. 
INC.

116 So. CATALINA AVE
RIOONDO KACH

OUR ST6AKS ARE
The Talk 

O' the Town!
Dance to the Music of

tieiie Iluvld
(Formerly It "Silver Sllppir"

FRI. &" SAT°"NITES
t till 1:30

t

STEAK HOI Si:
15520 S, Crenshaw

Near El famine

Almost one and one-half mil- 
Ion dollars will accrue to the 

City of Torrancc'for flood con- 
rol as a result of the- approval 

hy the voters Tuesday of a 
1179,000,000 storm drain bond la 
ne.
Three projects numbers 241, 

242 and 245 will be allocated 
o-lhls area, arid wilf total $1,- 

535,600, of which $1,488,000 wjll 
ie spent In Torrance, according 
o a, statement released last 
nonth by Robert I. Plomert Jr., 
iresldont of the Torrance Cham- Wf 6f Commot-M.'      -  

The three are a slight portion 
if the 140 projects which make 

up the storm drain plan through 
out Los Angeles County. At last 
Wednesday's meeting of the Los 
Angeles County Board of Super 
visors, it was reported that the 
work will require five years-for 
completion.

Prepare Plans
City engineers from the varl- 

jus municipalities cbvered by 
.he Issue will prepare plans for 
:holr areas. As rapidly as these 
plans arc presented to the flood 
control district, they will -be put 
nto operation. An estimated six 
months will elapse before actual 
construction will begin, that 
.mount of time being necessary 
or the sale of bonds and em-

IX)ADING UP ... Inventor Vie Chatten load* up one of 
Alert Mortar before Its demonstration before city and Civil 
morning. The mortar fires a triple-action bom b Into the air 
100 feet. Frlday'e tent nus heard as fur as three mllcx nt

(lluralil Ptioto) 
'the launchers of his. Multiple 
Defense officials here Friday 
where It explodes at about

vay.

...Vote Finals

I'liuto)
PU^ZI.EIJ . . . Max Chavez, of H207 W. 187th Kt, lait 
week writ up a cry for u»iil»tani'c. It »wm» he U puzzling 
over a letter from South Korea written by oiui Moon Bung 
Yeul. Only trouble le the Iutt»r In written In Korean, and 
Max can't understand It. Neither can anyone on HIP Herald 
stuff. Max thinks It may b« newe of hU brother, Cpl. 
Jake Clmvt'i, who wan Injured In Korea rcwntly when an 
ammunition truck exploded. K anyoiio reading this can 
decipher the ml»niv«, please get In touch with Max, tele 
phone Mento 9-1478. ' ___

our1 district have spoken. As a 
result, I hope we will move 
forward from here, not as di 
vided partisan, but as united 
Americans, devoted to a great 
er faith in democracy and a 
unity of purpose toward a worlc 
of peace.

'To the many who have work 
ed so hard in my behalf, gl 
so freely of their . time and 
"lergy, my slncercst appreola 
tlon and my pledge to them, 
and all citizens of the 17th Con- 
iresslonal District, is a continu 
ance of my very best reprbi 
sentatlon for them in Congress 
during the next two years.'

At the same time, Finch re 
leased the following statement

"I feel pleased and humble 
about the magnificent showing 
we made against overwhelming 
Jdds. I offer my best wishes 
to our elected representative and 
trust he will support our new 
administration In accordant 
with the expressed desire of ou 
citizenry.

"Again I wish to thank the 
many hundreds of workers wh 
tolled .so long and valiantly in 
my behalf."

 While voters of the district 
were learning that their Con 
grcssman had been re-elected, a 
special grand jury in Washing' 
ton, D. C., resumed Investlga 
tlon of the tax scandal loads 
uncovered by a House subcom 
mittee, headed by Rep. King dur 
Ing the past two years.

<J. 8. Atty. Charles M. Ire 
lan said the jury would spenc 
at least "a couple of months' 
checking leads brought to light 
by the House Investigators 
King's cdtnmittce,

Names of Individuals to be 
called before the panel were 
not released.

Hub Caps Copped
Two hub caps were removed 

from his car while It was parked 
at 1408 Crcnihaw Blvd., Eugene

Soft Drink Machine 
Looted at Walteria

Taken from the Walteria R 
rcatlon building at Walteria 
Park Sunday was the coin- box 
from a Coke machine, acconj 
Ing to reports made to Tor 
ranee police. Entry was mad 
through a window.

Million and Half Set 
For City Flood Control

ployment of the required pc 

Following the initial start,
ibout on cli work
will be awarded.

A^ the board meeting: } as t 
week, completed plans for nine 
projects worth $20,054,300 were 
presented. They include Lomila 
Blvd., $985,900; Broadway, $335,- 
600; Crensfiaw Blvd., $431,200; 
Hast Compton Creek No. 2, $9,714,-

X): giauson Sepulveda, $544.800;
o r m a n d I c Ave., $1,048,700;

osccraris Ave., $522,200; Man- 
n -Beach- Blvd;,- $-3,389,400,

nd Inglewood Ave.-C e n t u r y 
'd., $3,121,800.

Brief descriptions of the three
onwnce projects:

Number 241
Construction of a reinforced

mcreto pipe in 222nd St. from
laza del Amo to Arlington Ave.;
i Arlington to 220th St.; in

Funeral services were held 
Thursday at 11 a.m. for Fred 
Austin Keels Jr., Infant son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Austin Keels, 
1959H W. 263rd St., Lorn I til. 
Wednesday, at San Pedro Com 
munity Hospital, after living 
only two days.

Simple graveside rites were 
conducted by Rev. C. M. North- 
rup of the Torrance First Bap- 
list Church. Interment followed 
in Pacific Crest Cemetery.

Besides his parents, the Infant
.- « ...~v. by his grandpar 
ents, Henry Keels, Florida; Ed 
ward -Clark, Washington and 
Mrs. Ottomar Clark, Lake- 
wood, Calif.; a great aunt and 
uncle, Mr. and,Mrs. Ha Payne. 
1920 Torrance Blvd. and an auni 
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Keels, 20618 Lawrence Ave,

Stolen Bike Recovered 
ly Torrance Poike
Torrance pol'lce yesterday 

were holding a red .and white 
Schwlnn bicycle, reported stolen 
earlier In the week from the 
Fern Ave. Elementary School by 
Mrs. T. L. Hayton, 805 Korn- 
blum Ave., whose son owns the 
 ehlcle.
The bike was recovered Fri 

day afternoon from the rear of 
1820 Martlna Ave.

Put Umbrella On 
Shell Say* WM

Despite the clouds, the 
weatherman uys you can put 
your umbrella away for a day 
or so.

Friday's showers brought 
.11 Inch to Torrance, boosting 
the season total t« .18 Inch. 
Last year at this time, flra de 
partment weatherman here 
had chalked up .27 Inch.

CIGARETTES  

$1,900 PACK
PHILADELPHIA, fa., Nov.   

Den Wheeler left hit car with ihf 
keys In It, dashed into; a nearb' 
itory for   pack of cigarettei 
That was an eiponsive pack

fliretUt. $1,900.15 plus tax.

Seemi like motorists conside 
every week ii "Be Kind to Ca 
Thieves Week." Tough Dan'i in 
lurance had lapsed. A company 
that covert the motorists' mtnte 
lapses and ceri wifh protectiv< 
auto Insurance: W, E. Bowen 
Torrance 2IS. (Adv.)

Skilsawr Stolen
Three pgwcr saws were taken 

from a construction project at 
4600 Scpulvcda Blvd., Don Boyd 
reported to Torrance police. Two

Cair told police. He valued the 17-Inch and one- 8-Inch Skllsawa 
Items at 19.25. 'were removed, Boyd said.

TORRANCE
GENERAL

INSURANCE
LIFE AUTO FIRE

F U K K
5 (1AI.LON REDWOOD OIL
ON EACH 1200.00 ORDER

(INSTALLED)
4 Foot .......... $1.65
5 Foot .......... $1.75
6 Foot .......... $I.9S

ALSO MATEUIALN TO 
INSTALL YOllltSELF 
K.H.A. TERMS 
NOTHING DOWN 

luri Cloth.. Pol.. 
 VttKK KSTIMATBB  

AIRPORT LUMBER CO.
4274 REDONDO BEACH BOULEVAHD 
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220th to Cabrillo Ave,; In Ca- 
hrillo to Torrance Blvd. and 
212th St. Construction ot n re1- 
inforcrd concrete box in Tor- 

ne Blvd. to a point. 200 feet 
it of the city limits and a pro* 

posed drain In a SOfoot ease 
ment to Western Avv-

Construction of a reinforced 
ionereto pipe In a 20-foot case- 
moht across I'E RK right of 
way from a drain In S. Tor- 

«  Blvd.. to a drain in N. 
Torrance; the snme thinK in 
Border Ave. to DonilnyneT: St. 
and in Domlnguez St. to the- 

: side of Snrtorl Ave.; on 
the projection of UomlngueSi St. 
across the PE right of way to 
the west side of Sartorl; and in 
Dominguez to Crenshaw Blvd. 
"Construction-of a T'P° in'Tor-' 

ranco Blvd. from a drain to En- 
gracla, and the same thing In 
Carson St. to Oramercy Ave. 

Number 242
Construction of a reinforced 

concrete pipe In Arlington Ave. 
from Kedondo Beach Blvd. to 
about 170th St., and construc 
tion of a reinforced concrete

pe and box from south of 
'5th St. to 170th St. In Glen- 
nn Ave., and In a 25 ease- 
ent from 170th St. to Domln- 
.iez Channel.

Number 245
Construction of a reinforced

mcrete pipe in a 20-foot ease-
»nt In Tract No. 15 and along

> north side of Torranco Mu-
Ipal Airport from 248th St.

nd Pennsylvania Avie. to
drainage sump located at the
rner of 230th St.- and Madison

SUN..MON.-TUES

Mlchi.l n.nnl.   Dtbn p.jjet

"LK MISERABLES"

Mick.l Conrad . Dorl. Mtrrlck

"UNTAMED WOMEN"

There are no 
easier terms for

DENTISTRY

CROWNS
nuraras

tOUDKIEWOBB
PIATEWOBK

INIAYS
X.BAYS

OR.
COWiN
Ciwtll*

SAVE on

Or. Oowea wjr« If jw 
ara abort ot oaafa, yoei can 
iiava needed Denial Can 
EIGHT NOW OB Dr. Cow 
toff liberal Credit Phut. 
Pay AFTER oar Work U 
Completed . . . spread the 
eaey payments over any 
reasonable length of ttee. 
No red tape ... no bunk 
or. finance, company., to 
<eal with ... NO EXTBA 
CHARGE for Ea«y Credit, 
adjusted to fit praeftoalj 
any bndmt.

Your D«.tej| H*oBk 
Hot Top Priority . . . 
Payment Can WAfTl

^ ^a^^ee^^^^e^^^e^aWR MMMel^^a^H |HOT MHMnHeMeWMMHm

PLATES
QueDry considered, raer* or* NO LOWER PMCIS far Oood 
Oiatal Ftatti then those offered by Dr. Cowenl Come In 
end PROVE IT TO YOURSELF! Leern how IWIe you pay for 
the new Transparent Material Dentures, designed (o help bring 
you ADDIO COMFORT . . . HCAlTHfUL CHIWIH& 
POWER . . . IMPROVED NA7UKAL APFfAKANCI. Ask 
Tour Dentist ebouHhe meny adventeges of these modern plelei. . .. - . -----

fyr«i r*»tt for fetter 
Ht. lotto Chtwtaf.

• XAMINATION WITHOUT APPOINTMINT

-IrokM total rutti 
quickly r*sMilr*4.. . 
mkthif tMrii prwMt*

107 W. BROADWAY

• •It »ARNIN«-30» W»M •r«sjrf


